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For more information contact: Barts and The London Alumni Association 
  Tel: +44 (0)20 7882 5042 
  email: batlaa@qmul.ac.uk 
  www.qmul.ac.uk/alumni/lhdc

  The information given in this invitation is correct at the time of  
  going to press. BATLAA reserves the right to modify or cancel  
  any statement in it.

The LHDC e-Newsletter is an annual 
electronic round-up of news especially for 
dental alumni. Make sure you receive your 
copy by informing us of your up-to-date 
email address. You can also submit your 
news to batlaa@qmul.ac.uk

Members of our dental community also 
receive the BATLAA e-Newsletter.

Keep up-to-date with news from the  
Dental School at www.dentistry.qmul.ac.uk  

  Like the LHDC Facebook page  
  www.qmul.ac.uk/alumni/lhdc/facebook

  Follow the President on Twitter 
  www.twitter.com/lhdcpresident

   
  Date for your diary 
  The next Annual Clinical Meeting  
  will be held on Friday 24 and  
  Saturday 25 February 2017.

Friday 26 - Saturday 27 February 2016

• Network with leading names in dentistry 
• Continue your professional development 
• Meet your friends and make new contacts 
• Visit the Dental School 
• Support current dental students

Friday’s programme will be held  
in partnership with the BSSPD 

www.qmul.ac.uk/alumni/lhdc
427_15

The dinner on Friday evening is the 
perfect excuse for you to reunite with 
your classmates and friends, whether you 
graduated five or 50 years ago!

If you graduated in a year ending with 
6 or a 10, then 2016 is a milestone 
anniversary year for you. We would be 
happy to accommodate any reunion 
group wishing to sit together and can 
support you with getting your friends 
together. If you would like help rounding 
up a group - whether you are celebrating 
a landmark year or not! - contact  
batlaa@qmul.ac.uk or call us on  
+44 (0)20 7882 5042.

Thank you to those of you who support 
our current dental students by making 
a gift to the Malcolm Jenkins and John 
Richards Travelling Scholarship, the Barts 
and The London Alumni Association 
Benevolent Fund (LHDC) and the Barts 
and The London Annual Fund.

The Malcolm Jenkins and John Richards 
Travelling Scholarship is presented 
annually to up to two dental students 
from the School. Electives are supported 
by donations to the Benevolent Fund 
and the Barts and The London Annual 
Fund. You can read reports from recent 
recipients online at www.qmul.ac.uk/
supportingqm

If you would like to make a gift, please 
use the enclosed registration form or visit 
www.qmul.ac.uk/supportingqm 

Gift Aid Declaration 
I am a UK tax payer and wish BATLAA 
to treat this donation, and all donations I 
make from the date of this declaration until 
I notify you otherwise, as Gift Aid donations.

Signature

..................................................................

Date

..................................................................

Note: To be eligible for Gift Aid, you must pay enough 
UK Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax to cover the 
amount of tax that all charities and CASCs you have 
donated to will reclaim for that tax year (Council Tax and 
VAT do not count). At the time of going to press, BATLAA 
will reclaim 25p for every £1 you donate.

Please return this form with your payment 
by Friday 19 February 2016 to:  
Barts and The London Alumni Association, 
Queen Mary University of London, Mile End 
Road, London, E1 4NS

We regret that refunds will not be available 
after Friday 12 February 2016. Joining 
instructions will be sent to you by email 
where possible, at least one week prior to 
the event.

London Hospital Dental Club 
Annual Clinical Meeting Registration Form

Dinner at Le Café du Marché 
Restaurant (Friday)

I would like [     ] places 
at £65 each      £..................

Name(s) of guest(s) you would like to sit with:

..................................................................

..................................................................

Lunch at Maedah Grill (Saturday)

[     ] I will be attending lunch

Donations

I enclose a donation for:

[     ] The Malcolm Jenkins and  
  John Richards Travelling  
  Scholarship Fund £..................

[     ] Barts and The London  
  Alumni Association  
  Benevolent Fund (LHDC) 
  (charity no. 229227) £..................

If you would like to make regular donations 
by Direct Debit to the Barts and The London 
Annual Fund, please visit: 
www.qmul.ac.uk/alumni/supportingqm

Grand Total Enclosed £.................. 
Please make cheques payable to ‘BATLAA’

Book online at www.qmul.ac.uk/alumni/lhdc 
or telephone +44 (0)20 7882 5042 to make 
a payment by credit or debit card.

HRH The Princess Royal officially opened the new Dental 
School on 30 April 2015. The Princess Royal toured the new 
facilities and met with alumni, dental staff and students, as 
well as some patients. Photography © Gary Schwartz



Welcome

This event is the ideal occasion for you 
to meet up with your former classmates, 
make new contacts, gain CPD points and 
learn about current developments and 
innovations, as well as network with some 
of the leading names in dentistry. Guided 
tours of the Dental School, which moved to 
new premises in summer 2014, will also be 
offered.

Over the course of the two days, 8.5 
verifiable hours of continuing professional 
development will be available. You can 
meet exhibitors at our Trade Show, view 

poster presentations by postgraduate 
students and have your say at The London 
Hospital Dental Club Annual Business 
Meeting. Our annual subscription dinner 
will be held on Friday evening at Le Café 
du Marché in Charterhouse Square. Lunch 
at Maedah Grill, a Turkish restaurant 
located close to the Dental School, on 
Saturday afternoon will bring the weekend 
to a close.

Discounted rates, including a special 
early bird offer, are available - see the 
registration form for details.

The Annual Clinical Meeting brings together professional development 
and social opportunities for alumni, staff, students and friends of the 
Dental School.

Message from your President: Dr Phil Taylor, Clinical Senior Lecturer and  
Honorary Consultant in Restorative Dentistry and Clinical Director for Dentistry, 
QMUL (Dental School staff since 1998) 

Book online at www.qmul.ac.uk/alumni/lhdc or complete the attached registration form

“I am greatly honoured to be your President for 2016 and am 
very excited to announce that we are having a joint venture on 
the Friday with the British Society of Prosthodontics (BSSPD). 
The speakers are all Consultants from The Royal London 
Hospital and I hope to show off the fantastic talent we have 
working in your alma mater today who are continuing the 
excellent reputation of our teaching and patient care. 

Please make a date for your diary and let your friends know that 
the Meeting is open to everyone, not just our graduates. I look 
forward to seeing you all in February.”

London Hospital Dental Club 
Annual Clinical Meeting Registration Form

Programme

Personal Details

Alumni ref. no ..................................................

Title ..................................................................

First name(s) ...................................................

Surname ..........................................................

Previous name .................................................

College .............................................................

Qualification received .......................................

Year of qualification  .........................................

Address  ...........................................................

.........................................................................

.........................................................................

Post code .........................................................

Home telephone no ..........................................

Mobile no .........................................................

Email ...............................................................

GDC number (essential for CPD points) ....................

Special dietary/access requirements.................

.........................................................................

.........................................................................

Booking Information

I am a 
[     ] former student 
[     ] current/former member of staff 
[     ] UG student 
[     ] PG student 
[     ] BSSPD member 
[     ] Other (please state)

.........................................................................

Please tick the appropriate box below:

ACM SPECIAL EARLY BIRD RATE*    
(available until 11 January 2016)

ACM NORMAL RATE*   
(for bookings after 11 January 2016)

ACM BSSPD MEMBER RATE*

ACM DISCOUNTED RATE*   
For DCPs and BL dental alumni who qualified  

up to 5 years ago

ACM FRIDAY ONLY RATE*  

ACM SATURDAY ONLY RATE*  

ACM DISCOUNTED RATE*   
For retired dentists, vocational trainees, full-time  

BL postgraduate research dental students

ACM DISCOUNTED RATE*   
For BL undergraduate and Masters dental students

*All rates include refreshments. A separate fee is payable for 

the dinner on Friday.

...£145 [     ]  

.......................£160 [     ]  

..........£145 [     ] 

................£100 [     ]  
 

................£125 [     ] 

.............£75 [     ] 

..................£50 [     ] 
 

...............FREE [     ]  

Book your place by completing and returning this form. Please note that 
places are limited so early booking is advisable. Please make your booking 
by Friday 19 February 2016.

Book online at www.qmul.ac.uk/alumni/lhdc

08.45 Coffee and Registration

09.15 Welcome by the President: 
 Dr Phil Taylor

09.30 ‘GOSH - Tales of the Unexpected’  
 Mr Simon Critchlow, Consultant in  
 Restorative Dentistry, BHNT

10.15 ‘It’s a Knockout!’ - A traumatic  
 dilemma for the Restorative Dentist’ 
 Mr Mital Patel, Consultant in  
 Restorative Dentistry, BHNT, and  
 Honorary Senior Clinical Lecturer,  
 QMUL

11.00 Coffee and Trade Show

11.30 ‘Bleedin’ patients? So what?’ 
 Miss Lochana Nanayakkara  
 (q BDS, Barts and The London,  
 1992), Consultant in Restorative  
 Dentistry, BHNT 

12.15 ‘Fairy dust when there is no  
 Tooth Fairy!’ 
 Dr Shakeel Shahdad, Consultant  
 in Restorative Dentistry, BHNT,  
 and Honorary Senior Clinical  
 Lecturer, QMUL

13.00 Annual Business Meeting

13.15 Lunch and Trade Show 
 

14.15 ‘A humble glass made in London’ 
 Dr Sharan Sidhu, Honorary  
 Consultant, BHNT, and Senior  
 Lecturer, QMUL 

15.00 ‘What would I want done to me?’ 
 Dr Peter Briggs, Honorary  
 Consultant, BHNT, and Senior  
 Lecturer, QMUL

15.45 Break

16.00 ‘Implants in the periodontitis  
 patient: Friend or foe?’ 
 Professor Nikos Donos, Honorary  
 Consultant, BHNT, and Professor  
 of Periodontology, QMUL

16.45 Welcome by the Dean: 
 Professor Mike Curtis

17.00 Presentation of the Slack Medal  
 Professor Elizabeth Davenport  
 (q PhD, Barts and The London,  
 1993)

17.15 Evelyn Sprawson Lecture: ‘Trauma  
 - Guns, bikes and hockey sticks!’ 
 Professor Simon Holmes,  
 Consultant Oral and Maxillofacial  
 Surgeon, BHNT, and Professor of  
 Craniofacial Traumatology, QMUL

18.00 Drinks reception

19.00 Dinner

09.30 ‘Teeth - the Romans, Two Princes  
 and a diamond skull?’ 
 Dr Helen Liversidge (q PhD, Barts  
 and The London, 1993), Reader  
 in Dental Anthropology, QMUL      

10.15 ‘Why count sheep, let’s get a better  
 night’s sleep’ 
 Dr Ama Johal (q PhD, Barts and  
 The London, 2005), Honorary  
 Consultant in Orthodontics,  
 BHNT, and Reader in  
 Orthodontics, QMUL

11.00 Coffee 

11.30 Presentations from the 2014-15  
 Malcolm Jenkins and John  
 Richards Scholars  
 Siti Umairah Binto Razali and  
 Mina Man Yung Leung

12.00 ‘Suffer the little children?’  
 Dr Rosemary Whatling, Consultant  
 in Paediatric Dentistry, BHNT

12.45 Inauguration of the new President  
 Dr Aditya Naidu (q BDS, Barts  
 and The London, 2006; MClinDent  
 Prosthodontics, Barts and The  
 London, 2012)

13.00 Lunch

Visit www.qmul.ac.uk/alumni/lhdc  
for profiles of our guest speakers

Abbreviation key: 
BHNT - Barts Health NHS Trust 
QMUL - Queen Mary University of London

Friday 26 February - Joint BSSPD Day Saturday 27 February

All events will take place in the Dental School. Lectures will be held in the Bearsted 
Lecture Theatre on the basement level. Registration, refreshments, poster presentations 
and the Trade Show will be held in the Staff Common Room on the 5th floor.

All events will take place in the Perrin Lecture Theatre, Blizard Building, 
Newark Street, E1 3AT

Please turn over


